
JOADAItIE LA DUCHESSE.
JtT MRS I*.. M. HOOFER.

Through the merry streets ofParis I.bchold. the;

tumbril roll;
'

While 1 follow it exulting, loud Ichant tho Car-
magnole. 'V;

Ton are standing there, pix>nd woman, though
your gaze sinks hot beneath,

Where I follow, follow singing, as you journey to
your death.

On your cheek there are no patches, there’s no
powder on yonr carls,

Foryour white neck waits a necklace colder far
than chain of pearls;

Bat yonr calm faco Keeps Its beauty, and yonr
form its haughty mien;

You will look, methinks, less stately when you
see the guillotine.

You were once a noble duchess, and your humble
lackey I

Now I think it will amuse mo just tosee how you
will die:

Once I stood behind your carriage as it rolled In
state along—

Now again your coach I follow, but I come with
dance'and song.

And I loved you, loved you, madame—you the
haughty i nd the fair:

1have knelt to kiss the traces of your fool upon
the stair:

I have stood beneath yonrcasement in the watches
of the night,

Fraying just to see your Bhadow pass between
me and the light.

Once I caught a knot of ribbon that fell loosened
from your hair;

Tothe madness of my loving ’twas a treasure
past compare;

For the powder from your tresses marred its

X'ndor and its hue,
ed It oft and wildly, for its perfume

spoke of you.

But one day I brought a letter from somo hero of
the State—

You were jesting with a princess, but you bade
me come and wait:

3n your bath you sat reclining, and my dull gazo
could behold

Swan-like throat and snowy shoulder, and your
arms of perfect mould.

And the princess bent toward you, saying, softly,
“Friend, beware!

You forget, while you arereading, that yon man
still lingers there.”

Never once yon looked toward mo: you disdained
myface to scan,

While yonr words came slow and scornful, “Do
. you call that thin;/ a hum ?

"

I was once a man tolpve yon—l am now n fiend
to hate:

Mine the eyes that watched yonr hiding—mine
the words lhat sealed your fate :

And you know that your betrayer was your
liv'rled slave of yore :

I tjave won yonr hate and horror—you’ll despise
me nevermore.

Lips that once disdained the breezes that were
giv’n lor common breath !

,

Will yon lose yonr ecoroful smiling 'neath the
frozen kiss of Death ? i.

From the led heights of the scaffold, as my face
and form you scan,

Think you then, iladame la Duchesse, you may
call this Thing a Man ?

Lippincott's for A ugust.

[From the Pali Mali Gazette of July 4th J
National Types*

It is natural that every nation should look
upon’its own type of character as on the
whole the best, or else of course the prevail-
ing type would change into some other,
either original or borrowed. Still it, would
be. a very good thing if nations, or the most
influential sections and leaders of opinion
among them, would recognize that no one
type unites in itself all possible good qualities
of character, and that every nation would be
all the better if it could assimilate sometbiug
of what is best out of the example of other
nations. A Frenchman can see how true this
is ot othercountries, and how wise an Eng-
lishman would be to borro(V the gayety and
social energy of our neighbors. We in turn
can see how much better off Frenchmen
would be if they could imitate our love of
stability; our inclination to rest and be
thankful in our politics, our devotion to
solid material interests, and the like.
AH other nations unite to despise a
Spaniard, yet it is not bo certain that the
Spaniard has not at least as much to give to
other European peoples in the way of ex-
ample as he has to learn from them. Aud
probably he has still more to teach'our-kths-
folk in America. The Spaniard and the acute
New Yorker or Philadelphian are at the
poles ol human character. Each represents
an extreme of a virtue. In the philosophy
of the copy-book, industry and contentment
are always linked together as inseparable.
The Spaniard shows that one may be abso-
lutely indolent and yet profoundly contented;
while the Yankee, on the other hand, shows
with *qual perfection how one may be in-
defatigable in work and enterprise and still
live in an atmosphere where no true content-
ment abides for a day. Yet the Englishman
or the American looks upon the Spaniard
as the most despicable and heaven-
forsaken of all created thingß, while
the Spaniard, so far as he deigns to
turn a thought to parvenu nations like our-
selves, holds Americans' and English to be
but very sorry fools after all. Let it uot be
denied that our scorner has something to say
on his own behalf. Forwbatisthe ideal of
the Spanish peasant 'f Plenty of sunshine,
cigarettes, and olives. Tbis seems poor
enough, until we ask what is the ideal of the
typical Yankee, and learn for ans wer that it
lies in having the biggest dry goods shire in
Broadway. To persons who are used to
measure the comparative worth of different
conceptions of happine. a, there may not seem
KVbe very much to choose between the two,if
one looks at things with an impartial aud de-
nationalized eye. To find out which is the
more worthy of human pursuit, we have to
ask in the first place what idea lies at the
root of either conception. Examined iu this
way, we are not at all sure that the lazy
Spaniard has not somewhat the best of it. Fur
what is the root of the glory of the gigantic
store '< We fear that it cannot be found else-
where than in vanity. The charm and honor

days seeksafter is a lamofor moralgreatness?
Qoite the contrary, .Unless Smartness* be, a ;.

!prime point in (morality. . Persona, who hap*;
•pen to:know’wha*. haorality';ine4riB will coo--
cede that the smartness of the whether
in New York or ’London, ..Philadelphia or;
Manchester, is just about as' unmistakable a
vice as the indolence of the Spanish peasant.
Oorreaders remember . the astounding pic-
ture of moral and civilized life fbrnished by
the ever memorable war between Vanderbilt
and Drew, which took place in America last
spriDg. They certaihly remember the reve-
lations which have been made within the last
two or three years in English law courts of
the practices current among pur own mer-
cantile classes in this country. But America
is the country in which the true commercial
ideal is seen at its best, because there they are
unfettered by better non-commercial tradi-
tions such as still obtain among older nations.
And if anybody wants to know what sort of
men go to the top of the tree in trade, and
what sort of means they employ to get there,
and wbat sort of opinion an envying com-
mercial community holds of them and their
career, we may refer persons witty, this curi-
osity to a volume by Mr. Parton upon Recent
American Worthies, and containing among
others the hißtory of Mr. John Jacoß Astor
and Mr. Vanderbilt (the foe of the doughty
Drew), two of the richest men that ever
lived, and each of them rose from nothing.
Nobody who lives free of the delirium of dol-
lars will, wo fancy, hesitate to say that tno
humble career of the Oriental devotee who
scorns delights and lives laborious
days in the Simple contemplation of
his own umbilicus, is every bit as worthy of
& rational and moral bsing, with a duty, to
the best parts of his own nature as well as to
other people. Riches, to use a platitude which
has the luck to be true, are only valuable be-
cause they give you a power ofdoing things
which it is goodshould bo done. But where
the ideal of life is mere head-long money-
making, men are too apt to become willing
to get rich by processes which extinguish the
deaite of doing particularly good things.
Thatßthis is not necessarily so, there are,
happtjyi many cases to prove most
abundantly. If money-hunting makes such
men as Astor into niggards, it does not
prevent the. growth of men of fine
public spirit like Mr. Peabody, or Mr.
Whitworth, or Mr. Cornell, who has
founded and munificently endowed a univer-
sity,' or the. Boston merchant who discharged
all the ample cost of M. Agassiz’s scientific
expedition a year or two ago to Brazil. When
you have industry and its fruits thus tempered
and made useful to the earth by generous and
beneficent spirit, then you see the undoubted
superiority in worth aDd nobleness of the
Anglo-Saxon over the Spanish ideal. Yet
remember that even granting the existence of
many high-minded men among merchant
princes, there is something to be said still
further on the other side of the Anglo-Saxon
and commercial account. Compare, it is
often said in a triumphant manner, a hamlet
full of beggarly Spaniards with a great in-
dustrial centre, and the-triumph of the
comparison is worth something; but it
is not unmodified. A slave goes in the
car with the conqueror. An industrious' and
well-paid English artisan in constant work
and plying a healthy trade is a much finer
creature than a lazy Spaniard basking in the
sunshine. But that is not the whole case.
Take in other considerations—bad wageß,
scarce and intermittent work, trades which
kill you off at forty and curse you with ill-
health meantime. Mark the terrific residuum
of destitution and wretchedness wnich our
industrial system seems inevitably to offer
you in the same cup with your national pros-
perity. If our type takeß ub higher, yet it
also drags us lower. If a man fails in our
system and gets trampled under foot in the
struggle, he is the most wretched and worth-
less losel in the universe. If a man of
the Spanish sort fails, why, after all, he is not
so very unlike the man who succeeds. The
Spaniard is often laughed at for his tre-
mendous dignity, and his beggars are
said to be even as grandees. But this is the
very quality which keepß him morally alive.
Personal dignity iB the salt of character; the
knack of thinking yourself worthy of respect-
ful address from others and respectful treat-
ment at your own hands too. If a man
thinks well of himself, there will always be a
good many things which he will not do to
save his body from the burning. Our Anglo-
Saxon, if he prove a failure, if he sink into
the hideous quagmire of destitution, has
nothing left, no original and immovable stock
of self-respect to keep him morally clean and .
sweet, and there seems to be ne earthly thing
whicjthe will not do. A Spanish beggar is
something of a gentleman; an English beg-
gar, of the professional and hereditary beg-
gar caste, is about the vilest thing that grows.
If our best is better than theirs, our worst is
also quite as much worse.

Nobody will seriously contend that a beg-
garly epicureanism is a higher ideal than a
zealous desire to make the best of oneself
and one’s opportunities, with a view to in-
creasing of others. Only let it
be said that there ih an epicureanism which
is not beggarly, but the contented enjoyment
of a pause in the struggle, for which the Eng-
lish or American type of activity is making
U 8 more and more unfitted. The perfect man
would bean Englishman five days a week
and a Spaniard the two other days; or per-
haps, better still, he would compose his ideal
of a happy life five-sixths out of our active
type and the other sixth on Spanish models.
The result of such a cross would give us some
ol that personal dignity and lofty self-esteem
■which is the best guarantee for consistently
high-minded conduct, and which is not
too prevalent an element in the average
English character; and it would rescue us
from that slavery, that laborious incessant
bondage, into which we tire all every day
more deliberately selling ourselves. Out-
commercial type can only remain respecta-
ble on two conditions—first, that we leavenit
w ilh a foreign capacity for repose and pas-
sivity on due occasion; and second, that, we
leaven it with & more ready sense of the ob-

consist in having your name much upon the. ligation of the individual to the whole corn-
lips of other men. That is, you place your munity. Let us own rather more freely than
happiness emphatically in external things; on we are accustomed to do that to be able to
tha fleeting breath of their fame; not-in actions enjoy rational ease isa better point in an in-
themselves or for their own Bike, but in the dustrious man's character than to
eflect which they may produce iu setting have made himself a millionaire. The worst
many tongues a-wagging. Now, all wise oi it~is that pur ease is so apt to become as
men are agreed that in so far, if other things laborious as our industry. The Spaniard
are equal, that character is higher which is smoking bis cigarette >of indifferent tobacco
less dependent upon external rewards and in the sunshine doeß enjoy himself. Tne
stimulants. The finest sort of man is he who man of commercial type is never sure that he
follows a jußt and virtuous course simply be- is,enjoying his ease until he has -found out
cause it ib just and virtuous, and harmonizes that it has cost him so much more than the
with the spirit which his own nature’has pleasure of his acquaintance. The competi-
corne to regard as highest and best and tion which reigns in his serious pursuits
most desirable, quite apart from what curses him in his so-called gaeties. If .he
the outside world, more especially knows that he has spent .£5OO more than his
the vulgarest part of it, may think or say. If most intimate friend in makiug a yacht
this were the only consideration proper to stupidly gorgeous or filling his house with
the point, there would be an end of our com- supeib vulgarities, then his soul is mode-

„ paxlßon. For the Spaniard is only dependent rately at ease. In other words,
on outside things to the extent of a cigarette, ever so much of his enjoyment of Jus
.which can be made much more of a certainty treasures resides less in the absolute delight
than fame, and which ought, to the philoao- or comfort which they bring him for them-
pber who remembers on what villains and I selves than in the consciousness ofthe defeat
fools fame has been conferred, to appear not which they inflict UDon other people as
lat all a less worthy thing in itself. Repuia- vulgar as or of the immense quantity
tion which has been awarded to moral great- of money they cost. The indispensable con-
neEß ifl a priceless good, and no good man diiion of pleasure with him is that he is tak-
WOOld profess himself indifferent to it, icg it in the most costly form possible. Now
though it is slbo quite certain that it coaid surely a man who-can get as hearty eujoy-
never be the prime object of any good mads merit out of a cigarette in the suuehiue as
ambition. Hut Is it the case that the reputa- your rich Briton out of a shilling Havana to
tjOB

. which the ftspiriDg merchant of these be smoked in a room that must have cost
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mote: money to fit up than any other room
of the kind in London or Manchester, is by'
much the better of ; the two in the eyes of
heaven and N '%

iNGcniovscoitPosmoii.
Tho following may bo new to: many of tho

present 'generation of readers, though it has
been reprinted occasionally. It appeared
in the Historical Magazine, a Philadelphia publi-
cation, manyyears ago. Theauthor isunknown.
Its peculiarity consists in the different ways in
which it may bo read. First—Let the whole be
rend in the order in which it is written, as any
other composition. Second—Read the lines
downward on the loft of each comma in every
line. Third—ln the same manner read the lines,
downward on the right of each comma. By tho
first reading you will observe that tho Revolu-
tionary cause is deprecated, while It is laud -.d by
the others. On a careful examination, several
other modes of reading may also bo discovered:

“Hark! hark! tho trumpet sounds, the din of
wqf’s alarms: *

O’cr.seaß and solid grounds, doth call us all to
arms;

Who for King George do stand, their honors soon
will shine;

Their ruin is at hand, who with the Congress
join;

Tho acts of Parliament; id them I much dollght.
I hate their cursed intent, who ior the Congress

fight; • '■ 'IJ
The Tories of the day, they are my dally toast.
They Boon will sneak away, who Independence

boast;'
Who non-resistance hold, they have my hand

and heart. '

May they for slaves be sold, who act a Whiggish
part;

On Mansfield, North, and Bute, may dally bless-
ings pour.

Confusion and dispute, on Congress evermore;
To North, that British lord, may honors still be

done.
I wish a block or cord, to General Washington.

A lBEIVtII AIIIIOU AX ROJXE,

A Visit »o MUNainte-BeuTe.
When you issue from the new splendor of,

the Luxemburg Garden, and pass thence
through a deserted and badly paved street
whose enameled plate bears the. inscription’
‘Rue du Montparnasse.” stand still for a mo-
ment in front-ofa small square house which
smiles in -the sunshine in its neat coat of
white paint. It is the house of a sage.

A study, used also as a bedroom; a very
simple dining-room,two or three other rooms
—that is all. But wait, I forgot a small gar-
den into which iately a great many stones
have been thrown. As lor the inmates of the
house, they are a man of sixty, an old cook.
Darned Mary, a venerable housekeeper; a ser-
vant girl who sews on shirt buttons, mends
stockings, dusts the furuiturq, and helps ia
the kitchen; two cats, one called La Vieiile,
and the other La Jeune; and,finally, pigeons,
but very fine hooded pigeons with coral feet,
and throats cravatted With rubies, amethysts
and emeTalds. They are the most splendid
feature of the house.

“My dear,” said a friend one day to the
owner of the bouse, “you have there sena-
torial pigeons.”

“No; artist’s pigeons,” he replied, with a
smile. And, in fact, the owner of the
pigeons is always an artist and thinker, a
philosopher and poet, and only occasionally
a senator.

You know whom I mean; it is Sainte-
Beuve. Well, we have now placed the
ladder against the wall; let us ascead it,
jump into the garden, and enter the house.

The amiable and eminent cduseur de
Inndi (so called from his famous causeries
de Inndi in the Constitutionnel) is just at
his desk, in the midst ot all sorts of papers,
and the senator is just about to finish a care-
fully-prepared Bpeech.

His study is a very humble one; a bed—l
told you already that he uses it also as a bed-
chamber—an ingeniously-constructed easy
chair, presented to him recently by a highness,
who is also a lady of heart and understand-
ing, a plaster bust of the Princess Mathilde,
and a pastel painted by the princess—an ex-
quisite work, believed to be the ‘ portrait of
Madame Lenoir, the wife of the former
police lietenuant.

M. Sainte-Beuve works every day from
eight in the morning till four in the afternoon,
and interrupts his labors only by taking a
light lunch.

He ia very fond of butter, and has always
some within reach, in a shell-shaped butter
vessel, into which he puts a few pieces of ice
as soon as warm weather sets in. He himself
cuts his sandwiches and spreads the butter
on themj he eats butter with everything,evem
w ith fruit.

the other day, to About, “a sideWalk
drunkards.”

He possesses the pnlitenesi pf a'gehtjematl'.
Ofthe old school, coupled; tyith tjtie simplicity.;
ofA, child. '« ayes or'nOTie always sends.
his (card; with .thhnky in- Jliis own hand-j:
writing.' - i *■’■ H ki’ J t'U *•

Attheentranceofhis cabirietis a step. r ■'■ ‘.‘Beware of falling on the step,” ho said,
when he was still confined to his bed, to
every visitor who came in or wfififout.

Ah t wliat an amiable man he is, and what
a man!

It is, perhaps, not generally known that
'Sainte-Beuve originally intended to become
a physician, and that he passed through three
medical examinations.

"When he exchanged tho scalpel for tho pen
(is there not still something of tho scalpel in
his masterly pen ?) his excellent mother was
highly, dissatisfied, so much so, indeed, that
she became’reconciled to it only when her
son was elected member of the French Acad-
emy.—Cincinnati Commercial, translated
from VEvenemcnt Illuslre.

—Officialism at the antipodes would appear to
delight in rounded periods and the graces of lite-
rary style. A gentleman who applied to the Syd-
ney post-office for information respecting a lottor
which some months previously he hud addressed
to the care of the-“poste restanto” there, was in-
formed in reply that the letter “had become in-
valid owing to the effluxion of time.”

#OM ftAJb.to.

FOR- SALE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(hUILDEBS.)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
apSOtf

WII LIAM CBESSE, REAL ESTATE AGENT,
WASHINGTON HOtBE, WASHING!ON ST.,

GAPE ISLAND, N J,
Real Estate bought and sold Persons desirous of rent-

ing cottages during the seisontflll address or apply as
.above.

, Itospectfullyrefer: Charles A. Rubfcam, Esq, Henry
C- Buftrn, Esq., Francis McllvaJn, Eey., and Augustus
Merino, Esq. Jylfrtfl

THIRTEENTH STREET ABOVE RAGE—A
Mgf fhiee-etory brick house with double back buildings.
Jaui Aii the modernlconveniencee. Immediate possession.

For e«!** by J. H. M ‘KRIS,
Jylll3 141618* 233 North Tenth street.

At four o'clock, provided be is not in the
Bens*O', he regularly takes a walk previous to
his dinner.

1 uicmioned Mary, the cook of the house.
She understands the culinary art to perfec-
tion, and is unsurpassed in her specialty, kid-
neys done in ragout. Merinee, the prince of
gourmets, tasted them, and swore that Mary
was an artist.

Yeron was down on Mary’s master for
several years. Do you know the reason
why? Because Sainte-Beuve had dared to
compare Mary with his peerless Sophie. The
Doctor, who, previous to this incident, had
been on very intimate terms with Sainte-
Beuve, retired jealously into his tent. I be-
lieve he forgave him only on his death-bed.

“Howr abominable, Bir, how abominable,”
exclaimed Miry, the other day, on reading
the newspaper article on Salnte-Beuve’s roast
beef dinner on Good Friday; and she added :

“And they have not said anything about
my cream-sauce and my crawfish.”

The author of the “Hißtory of Poetry in
the Sixteenth Century,” of “Volupte,” and so
many other masterpieces of style, elegance
and depth, receives from time to time at his
table a fe w friends, Prince Napoleon, Taine,
About, Merimee, Charles Robin, and then
the wit of this ; pleiad is equal-to Mary’s
sauces. 'r : - -

M FOR SALE-A HANDSOME TSKE&BTuRY
Bi;; dwelling with tbre*.-story back building*. No. U 8 N.Nineteenth etr»*et, above Ar-h street, with all the
modern improvements; built in the bent manner; posses-
sion with deed; easy *erms. Lot 34)4 by IU3 feet deep.
Alro. tho dolraMe three etory dwelling. No P2f> Pino
street Apply to COFPUOK <fc JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

FOR Sale.—A HANDSOME MODERN T REE-
gnf story Brick residumuk with attlca and three-story
Wiu double b*ck building?, situate on the eaHsidoof
Nineteenth street, above Arch, finished tbroughou' in a
superior manner, with extra conveniences; firet tloor fin-
ished in v binut;lot 25 feet front by 100 feet deep. J. id.
GUMMEY & SONS. 608 Walnut sheet.

sgc, WEST PHILADELPHIA—F fR SALE —THE
Op llandeome Stone Residence, built in the best

ner, wth every •-oDvenii.net. and larAlo» of gr und.
situate No. 237 South Forty-sec ndstreet Onepf tne beat
locations in West Philadelphia, J. M. GUMMEY a
bUN>, 508 Walnut street.

MGKRMANTfIVVN -FOK BALF.-A MODELSCottage with every city convenience, And lot I3u
by 280 fee*, - situate e rner of Tulpebocken and

Adams street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 608 Walnut
street.

*** FAC 5 ORV.-FOK SAt.E-TUE THREG-STORY
B|;f; Brick Building, situate No. 202 La Gr&ngj street

(between Second and Third, and Market and Arch),
suitable for a lightmanufacturing business. J. M. GUM-
MEY 6 SONS. 608 Walnut street.
jcr. FORB A LB—THE HANDSOME TUREE-dTOKYf£s- brick dwelling, v ith attics, and three-stow double

back buildings, situate No. 9U2 Pine street Has
every modem convenience and Improvement and is in
good order: lot 22 feet front by 116feet deep. J. M. GUM-
MKY A SONS,508 Walnut street

tFOR SALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY
Brica Residence, with threeetory back buildings,
eituate northwest corner of Nineteenth and Filbert

str.-eta- Has all the tnodtro conveniences, including two
bath rooms. Lot 31 feet 6 laches fr> nt by 100feet deep.
J. M GUMMEY & SO sS. 608 Walnut street

• Here is-a peculiar feature of these dinners.
At dessert, the host always causes a tray,
w ith small glasses to be placed before him.
Two bottles are also there; one of them con-
tains rum, and the other Curacoa. With the
utmost care he fills each glass half with rum,'
and half with Curacoa,and courteously hands'
to every guest this very agreeable and invigo-
rating mixture. At the college we called this
beverage a “rocambole.” Aud I remember
even that we had red rocamboles—cognac and
Curacoa; and white rocamboles—kirschwas-
spr and anisette.
* But M.Sainte-Beuve,or rather M.de Sainte-

Oft FOR SALE-A HANDSOME FoUESTORY
Blii’ brick residence, with marble dressings, three-story■3L double back buildings,extra convenience*and lot 170
feet deep to a street,situate onthe eouth side ofArch street
west of Twentieth street J. M. GUMMEY AS' »NS,

508 Walnut street

MFOR. SALE-THE THREE STORY BR'CK
Dwelling with basement, No. 1419 Walnut street
Immediate possession given Apply to the Pennsyl

voula Life Insurance and Trust Company,No,304 Walnut
street ... Je2 tf
4ft, FOR BALE,—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL RE3I
BfnT dence in new block No. 329 South Seventeenth street

Spruce and Pine, is just finished, and win
be sold. Inquire of C. B, Wright 1628 Spruce, or 14J
South Third street myl6-t/

M CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR BALE. CONTAIN
ing7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.

For particulars address AL C., this office. my6-tfl

FOR SALE—BUILI ING LOTS.
Large lot W aehington avenue and Twenty-thlrdlst

Three lots W. S IFranklin. above Poplar.
Five lots E 8. Eighth, Above Poplar,
Lot E. S. Twentieth, below Spruce et
Lot E. S. Frankford roadToDove Huntingdon. Apply t

COPPUCK & JORDAN. 433 WalnutHt my27tf

TO RUN'S.

FUR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

COS STORE OR OFFICE.
Also, Ofticfp and large Rooms, Buitable for a Commercial

College. Apply at

BANK OP THE REPUBLIC.
. ie24tf

TO RENT
Tlie First Floor (Back)

OF THE

NEW BULLETIN BTJLtdDING,
No. 607 Chestnut £Jtreet#

(And 604 Jayne Street >

SCITtBLE fOH Alt MMIUMII6E COMPACT.
Bent sl,oooper annum. Possession immediately.
Inquire in the Publication Office of the Bulletin.
my2Btli»

_

Beuve, receives also a large number of other
friends; they are all the poor of that quarter of
the city, who find at this humble house cloth-
ing, bread, &o„- < ' . _

“During hialast illness Sainte-Beuve,a prey
to acute suffering,called hia housekeeper to his
bedside, and said to her: y

“Tbke five hundred francs from the bureau
aDd distribute them immediately. Go, and
make haste!” .

M. de Sainte- Beuve is on excellent terras
with his curate—the Curate of Notrb Dame
des Champs—whom he calla a human saint.
He is also on terms of friendship and esteem
With the curate of Saint Sulpice. Ido
not: believe that he is acquainted with M.
~Veuiilot.

i TI'I'KKNT—HOUSE. 2319 LOMBARD a RSkT.
containing ten rooms, gas. range, hot and cold water,

Bli beater, <kc.; window blinds and shades. Abo, Car-
nots can be purchased if de. ired. Powession given im-
mediately. Apply toA. W, GAYLEY,I9u9 Finest. jylB-Jt*

TC I RENT OR FORBALeI—THE THREE-STORY
SIT Brick Lwellire, situate No. 230 SouthTwenty-first
Hut'street; has every modem convenience; lot 18 feet
irontb's 180 feet deep, to a2l) feet widestreet immediate
posit-ssion given. J. M. GU&LMEY & SONS, 608 Walnut
street

TO LET.WITH POWER—2d FLOOR, 36x70; 3dBnT; floor, 86x60 ; 4th floor, 36x60—over 1219 and 1221 Mar-
ket street' le!9 tf}

HEATERft AND ITOVEI,

BBALTIMORE
IMPBOVED BABE BURNING

' FIRE-PLACE HEATER

; magazine
. ' . •*: a' AND

ILLUMINATING DOORS.
,Tie most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
j. $. CLARK,

1008 OIBHEV. SrBEEX.
mylßmS

■Jk, THOMAS fl. DiAON 6 SONS.
,«E» ,Late Andrews & Dixon,
&3$ No. 1824CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

; Opposite United Btat» Mint*
Manufacturers nf

, LOW DOWN,1 PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

• OFFICE.
And other GRATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous anaWood Flra.
- WABM-AUiIftjBNACEB.

, ,For Warming Public and Private Bnildlnfi*,'
BBQIBTBRB, VENTILATORS,

’ 'AND - ’ •

CHIMNEY CAPS. -
OOOKENQ-RAN GES, BATH-BOILERS,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

I said that hiß street was in a very bad con-
dition. This disquiets him—particularly on
Sundays and Mondays. The streetis adjoining;
to the barriere.

“1 shall have a sidewalk made,” he said

: PSHSONAL* -

Advertising agency,
GEORGE OELP & CO„

, Agentsfor all newspapers at the lowest rates, Office
No. 702 Cbestnot «tree> /second door. PRESS BUILD*
[NO 1 ' 1 nos.tn.th.Alv
'/JR9WN. BRAND LAYER RAISINS. - WHOLES,
■\ 'halves and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit, land.
Ingsnr for sale, by JOB, B» BUSSIER CO„ 108 South
Delaware avenutv

riNANOIAX.

660 MILES
' V.
f ’ OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Arenow finished and in active operation. Ono hundred
and twenty miles have been built in the last three monthsT
More than twenty thou*and men are employed, and this
averago of forty miles per month will bo continued
throughout the season, making NINE .HUNDRED COM-
PLETED M1L&B by January Ist. and it is now probable
that the ENTIRE GRAN» UNE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS INm

Nooilier first-class railroad in tho worldhasbeen built
and equipped sorapidly as the Union Pacific, which runs
westfrom Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
Tho Unitod Goremnicnt make, of till, railroad

a GREAT NATIONALWOHK. and aids l's construction
by very liberal pant, of money and of land. To (urther
insure the speedy completion of the Road, tho Company
are authorized to issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
haying thlrtyyeara to run, and having Interest coupona
payable eeml-annuaily at the rate of alz percent, in gold.
The principal, aa well aa in tercet, la made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonde of nearly all other railroada in

tliie country, arc payable, principal and intcrc.t, in cur-
rency ; and it la asserted, without fear of cooti adlctlon,
that no otherrailroad company in tho. world, buildingao
great an extent of road, laauea bonds of eguai value with
the * lrat Mortgago Bonds now offered for tale by tho
UnionPacific Railroad Company.

Theprice of tbceo Bonds is now 103 and accrued in-
terest from July 1, in enmney. Tho Company believe
that at this price their Bonds are tho

Safest and Mott Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium than any similar 667
curlty. Tho Company reaerve the right to advance the
price at any time, and will not fill any orders or receive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actually paid at the Company’s office before the time ol
such advance.

Subscriptions will bereceived in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. 30 S. Third Street.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

16 South Third Street.
And in New York

At the Company’s Office,No. 20 Nassau St
AND BY

John J.Xiseo & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company’s advertised Agents throughout

tho United States.
Remittances should be made In drafts or other fundi

par in New York, and the bonds will bo sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to themfor their safe delivery.

APAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868baa Justbeen pub.
Uabed by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of tho Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of/the
Bonde.which will be sent free on application to the Com-
pany’s offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
July 2, 1868. Jy7 tu th b tfs

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

» FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

OESTEAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

Full reports, maps; &c., furnished upon appli-
cation.

Mm&Bro.
No. 40 S. Third St.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON & 00.,

39 South Third'Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In a con*

jpicuous place in our office.
: STOCKS, BONDS, &C., &S„

Bought and Sold on Commissionat the respective Board*
of Broken of New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. . . myl6 tot

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
r -OF CALIFORNIA,

54 WILLIIH Streep lev fork, Jane 15th.
The coupons or tbe Flrsl Mortgage Bonds

of the Central Pacific Railroad Comp tny. duo July L 1868,
will be paid in full, free of Government tax, on proeouta-
tion on and after thatdato at the banking house of FlaK
A BaTCH, 6 NASS lU street Schednlesof 26 or more
Coutoie (for-whicb blanks willbe furnished on applica-
tion) will be received for examination from and after the
24th instant. '

«. P. BOTTISfiOOIV, Vice president
The Coupon! will be cashed in Gold or bought atbest

priceby
JLAK JIAVBN & B RO..

[fo. 40 §oUth Third Street, Philadelphia.
je252CtJ

.

JFINANOIAJU

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO„

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
|c23 imS

fd. *OO 44'00? 1 A 2- Sl-W0 and 81,000 TO IN.tt.UUU. vest In Mortgages, Apply to BEDLOUSP» BCD ALL, 715 Walnut .tract mv2B-tf

WANTS*

Five Hundred Able Bodied Men
TO WORK

At the Philadelphia Gas Works.
APPLY AT THEOFFICE,]

Twenty-third and Market Streets.
£Steady Employment will be guaranteed.

TBOHAB B. BROWS, Engineer.
WANTED. TWO AMATEUR BABB BINOERB ANDa Tenor, in an Episcopal Chnrca Choir, where thetraining and practice trill bo considered, for a timo atleast sufficient compemation for tho services rendered,
V*cancie« nieo for several chorister boya who will re-
ceive gra ultous instruction tn singing. Apply to tho Or-ganist and Choir Master, at 2205 Spring Garden?strcft-op Friday and Saturday. between tho hours of five &Dd
eightKM. jyl7,2t*

WANTED! ’

Gentlemen ofgood address, to solicit foran old and sue-
cotsfulElFE INSURANCE COMPANY IN PUILADEU
Tl'lA, Lihtral terms and permanent positions to good
men.

Thlf ifl a!*o a good opportunity for Teacher® andClergy-
men who have lctaure time, to employ the tamo advaategeou#!;.

JylSfh h tu-13fr Address W., Box 1,980.

WATCHEB, JBWBmt,

Xewis LADOMUS &Co
ft DIAMOND DEALERS &. JEWELKBB.V
II WATtIIHS, JKIVTLUI ASir.Vf.il WARE. II

ami JEW 21,8 Y KEPAIBE V./J
.802 Chestnut St., Philft’

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SHALL STUBS FOB EYELET HOLES*
A Urge assortment Just received, with a variety offettiDKL

JEWELRY! JEWELRY I
8. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

HEW STORE. HEW GOODS.
WRIGGINS & CO.,

(Formerly Wriggles 6Warden. Fifth and Chestnut.)
Invite attention to tbeir New Jewelry Store, 8. E. comer
TENTHand • HEB TNUT Streets.We are now prepared with our Extensive Stock to offerGREAT INPUCEMKNre to Buyer*

Wa i'CHESof th*- most celebrated makers. JEWELRY
and SILVERWARE, always the latest design* and beet
qualities.

Goods especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular attention riven to the Repairing of

WATCH iCS and JEWELRY. r
WBIGQINS & 00,

I. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut Street!.
CDTStn th »3m \

WM. B* WABIVE Sc CO.,
■Sira Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES aNI) J KWELBY,
I. E. corner Seventh and Chnrtnnt Streets.

And late of fro. 85 Bo.lh Third .treat, ka ly

SROCEBIES, UUOOBS. 4kV.

TO FAMII.IES

Residiog in tbe Raral Districts.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &oD

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Comer Eleventh and Vine Streetaj

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNEp
Dealer In Tea* and Collet*,

No. 203 NORTH NINTH STREET.
All goods guaranteed pure, of the best quality, and sold

at moderate prices.
_4. ...„ my7-th a tu fttn

FINABLE CLARET.—2OO OASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE-
X Claret, warranted to give satisfaction., Forsale by
M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD OIL—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR’S SALAD-
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.

SPILLIN, N. W, comer Arch aud Eighth streets

Hams, dried beep and tongues.-john
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried BeeL

and Beef Tongues; also the best hrande of Cincinnati
Haids. For sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.W. comer Arch
and Eighth streets.

FUSNISaiNG BOOBS

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFAGTOBY.

Order, for the., celebratedBblrt, inpplled jrorc»ai»
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's furnishing Goods,
Of late .tyle. Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

leHn.w.f,tf ’

FIME DRESS SHIRTS
■ AND ,

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia*

Four doorsbelow Continental Hofcetl
, i mhl-r mwtr

GENTS' YATENTfIrmNO AW? BDTN

jkV6l ftteMons.
or ladle, and tenth at mcHEI i>EkFEK’S BAYAAB.
noM-W OPEN* IN TBE EVENING.

HJmptEBrHARWES8 td:C>

andfor wUoby JOS. B.BUS&IeS *
lO3 South. PeUware aveaae. ,

FBOn WASHINGTON.

Washington,s July 17..
r JJUIT OnOBBS.

By dlrocUon of thoSecrotaryofWarttio following.
officers have been relieved rrom doty at the Military .
Academy at West Point and ordered to tbeir proper
stations on September l next: Brovet L eatenaot-
ColonelE. K. barren, Captain Third artillery; Brevet
llentenant-Coioncl L. H Beoj>.mln, Captain Second
artillery; Brevet Major B. G Rash, Captain Tenth
Infantry: Captain F. fit. ti Hamilton, Thirteenth In-
fantry ; FirstLieutenant M. II Adams, corps engineers;
jFlret Lieutenant H. B Ledgard, Fourth artlllojry.

Brevet Major-General A. G. Webb, Lieutenant-
ColonelFourteenth Inlantry. has been relieved from
-duty at the Military Academy, on the sth September
next, orns coon thereafter as Captain Robert Catlln,
Thllty-tnlrd lifantry, shall join him, when General
Webb will join his regiment. : ■The following officers have been ordered to report
for duty at West Point, ou Amidst S 3 next, to relievo
tho officers above named; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
C. C. Parsons, Captain Fourth artillery: First-Lieu-
tenant C. E. L. Davie, Corps Engineers; First Lieu-
tenant George S. Gtecnougb, Twcnty-flret Infantry:
Second-LieutenantCharles Bhsler, Ordaanco Depart-
ment, and Second-Lieutenant Louis Lomta, Fifth
artillery. - ■Brevet Major W. F. Wilson, Captain Fifthartillery,
has been ordered 1 before tho Retiring Board at Now
York.

CONrIBKATIOKS AND nEJECTIONS.
The Senate in Executive session to-day confirmed

the nomination of Mack B. Scull, to be Asaessor of
tbe Eighth District of Pennsylvania; Peter M. D.
Ncmeglzely, of New Jersey, Consul at Tobasco; E.
R Sprigmnn, of Pennsylvania, Consul at Turabea,
Peru: Reuben S. Torrey, Collector of Inlemal Revenue
for tbe Second District of New York: Anthony 8.
Campbell, Deputy Postmaster at Brooklyn, New
Tork; Tbomaa B. Webb, Naval ConatTnctor, Henry
Bbera and B. P. McCrca, commanders In the Navy.
The Senate also confirmed the following Deputy Post-
masters: Andrew B. Hunter, at Chicopee, Massachu-
setts; C. B. Prescott, at Holyoke, Massachusetts;
Ellpbalet. Wright, Berkshire, Massachusetts; Corao-
jins A. Field, Hanover, New Hampshire.;

Tho Senate rejected the following nominations:
Francis Price, New Jersey, Consul-General at Havana;
Adam Reese, Assessor of Internal Revenue In the
Tenth District of Pennsylvania; H. H. Cochrane, As-
st ssor of Internal Revenue for the Sixth District of
Kentucky; Samuel Babcock, Collector of Internal
Revenue of the Seventh Dletrlct of Connecticut;
Robert H. Kerr, Marsha] of Western District of
Pennsylvania, and Tbomaa B Price, Collector of In-
ternal Rcycnuc of the Third District of Maryland.

Xhlll 00.10RF.sn --fiOOHD |SEBBIOf

| OLOSK OF YRBTKKI»A!f’& I'ItOCICEDINGS. 1
Mcuato.
Vac aNCIKH,

On motion of Mr. Conki.ing, a new conference
v. uiil in ecwas appointed ou tbe bill to supply tem-
pi.rary vacancies in thecxucntlve departments. In ac-
t idunce with n reijueatfrom tbe House.

Mr. Cosne— moved to take op the nill relative to
the rlebta of American cl.lzeus abroad, whlen wan
nerccd to.

ÜBTU IENCY JUI.L.
Mr. MonniLL, or .M..)i.c. eugeesled the advisability

of laving it aside Irn'ormaby, In order to dispose of
the deficiency approorlatlob.bil], which be stated was
tbe lasi on** of that natnre left for action.

Hlb roguestlon wss acceded 10, and tbe deficiency
bill wBb read. The qnestion was on an amcadment
by tbe Committeeon Appropriations, striking oat an
spprnprbtlon of SS,d(W for cusual repairs to the Pat-
ent Office, which nisi agreed to.

Other amer dmenta were agreed to, striking out
appropriations lor surveysof tbe Oiago Indian reser-
ve on. SI'7,!SU) 51, nod or, theOmahaand Winnebago
reservations, (>f, Ftriklng out appropriation for
a bridge at hoes Island. Illinois; Inserting aanopro-
rrlatfnn of $15,000 for printing the proceedings of tho
Senate In the Drilltj GMje

By Mr. Pessekuem, appropriating $lO,OOO forcon-
Unulng the grading ana. fillingup of the Capitol
i rounds. f

LOUISIANA
Shortly after 3 r. il Mr. Tauicm Interrupted the

■proceedings by presenting documents from the LbuLs-
iana legislature ratifslng the fourteenth constitutional
aincnduieut; also tbe credentials ot .William..Pitt
Kellogg, Senator elect for the long term, add John S.
Burris, Senator elect lor the hew term. Me-*re
Kellogg and Harris were then presented to tbe Presi-
dent j>ru i'*l;.., who administered the oath.

A committee ox conference was ordered on the In-
dian appropriation bill, consisting of Messrs. Howe.
Henderson, and Merrill,of Maine.

tjEPICIfcSC'Y kilt..
The coneideration of the deficiency appropriation

1)111 was returned.
The third eoctlon having been forbidding any

contracts for a phbtic hinWlng. or Imorovcment of 8
public building, where the government la to pa; more
than the eom appropriated for the purpose,„or the
emplo>meni ol any persons without a prior appro-
j nation to pay them, and punishing any government
nib cits violating these provisions for sulsdemeanor,

Messrs. Siiebmax and Kessuniien opposed tne sec-
tion. which was defended by Messrs. Moiibu-l, of
iMi-ine, and Howe.

Tho section - ives stricken oat on motion of Mr.
JSherjian—ydasSll.nays lil. ■»

On motion of Mr. .Shi: km an, an appropriation of
$20(000 was made, to provide for tho detection of
counterfeiters.

Mr. OiiAsnnzß, from the Committee on Commerce,
moved to Insert an appropriation of $1,000,000 for the
preservation, repair, and completion ofcertain public
■works on rivers and harbors, heretofore commenced,
to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of
"War.

inreply to a question from Mr. Conmas,
Mr. Chakdlebsaid this appropriation was to taka

the place of the river and harborbill, whbth will he
deferred to next session.

Sir. Monitmn, of Maine, pronounced tho determina-
tion of tho Committeeon Commerceto lay the river
and harbor bill over until next session a wise one. In

■view of tho state of thefinances of the country. He
Suggested striking out the words “heretofore com-
menced,'' and leaving the choice ofthe points for the
expenditures to the Secretary of War.

Mr. fniKni.ni accepted the modification.
Several Weetefn Senatora-ppposed tho amendment,

and advocated taklDg np and considering the river ana
harborbill, thedlacussion continuing up to 4:45o’clock,
when

Sir. Cole moved to go into executive, session, but
y i Jded to allow of amotion to provide" an evening
session by Mr. Pomeroy, which prevailed.

Mr. Conklimomade a report trom the committee of
■conference on tho disagreement between the two
houses on the bill to snpulv vacancies in executive de-
partments, which was adopted.

The Senate held a short Executive session, and then
look a recess until 7:30 r. m.

evening SESSION.
Mr. Wilson called op the Housebill to pay Henri

St. Marie $lO,OOOfor hlB services in procuring the ar-
rest of John H. Bnrratt, which was passed.

Mr. Suhneb called np the bill making appropria-
tions for thepurchase of Alaska. .

The Committee on Foreign Affairs reported an
amendment, striking out the first section, as IoUowb:
“Be ivenacted, <tc., that Jhe asßentof Congress is
hereby given to the stipulations of said treaty.” And
anotheramendment, strikingont the preamble claim*
ing the joint power of the Hooso with the President
and the Senate to conoiude treaties.

Both amendments were agreed to, and the bill
passed.

Tne following is the bill as passed:
lie it enacted, Sc., That there be, and is hereby ap-'

proprlated from any money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated $7,200,000 In coin, to fulfill tho
stipulations contained in .the sixth article of the
treaty with Russia, concluded at Washington, March
30, 1667.

The following billß were passed :
BUI to authorize the sale of the Arsenal property

and grounds at St. Louis, and Liberty, Missouri, and
donating certain portions thereof, amended by pro-
vision for a monument to the late General Nathaniel
Lyon. .

Bill to aid in the improvement of tho RoclrIsland
and Deb MoniesRapids, on the Mississippi River.

BiU exempting certain United State vessels trading
lo Canadafromtonnage fees.

Mr. Harlan 'called np the bill in regard to . the
Tiehte of married women in the District of Columbia.
As discussion seemed imminent, It was Buffered to go
over.

Mr. Wilson called up the bill toreduce the military
peace establishment of the United States, for thepur-
pose of making it the special order for to-morrow at
•i o’clock. '

At 8 o'clock the deficiency appropriation bin was
again taken up.

Mr. Howe moved to amend the proposition of the
Committeeon Commerce to appropriate 81,000,000 to
.rivers.and harbors, by making the appropriation one
and a half millions, which wasagreed to. -

The question recurring on the amendment as
amended,

Mr. Rarlan called for the yeas and nays, urging
the needs of navigation on the Mississippi River.
After some discussion the amendment as amended
was agreed to—29 to 7.

Amendments were agreed to as follows:
By Mr Tbubbnll, repealing all laws making ap-

propriations for the payment ofsalaries of tho tjolici-
<tor, Assistant Solicitor and Deputy Solicitor of Court
Claims, and of tho Assistant Attorney-General, for
the year endingJune 30,1869,and appropriating $12,-
060 for salaries of two assistant attorney-generals, one
..clerk, and two clerkßhf class fonr,- and 8800,000in ad-
dition to tbe.snm already appropriated for the pay-
ment of judgments of, the Court of Claims,

Mr.Ferry, appropriating $3,000 for surveys and

incidental expense* of property on the Thames River,
the government from the State of

By Mr Moboan, $lOO,OOO to be expended under ;
tbe of the Secretary of War. lathe removal
of tbo wrecks**- the -steamship- Scotland,- At- S*ndyT|
Hook. Beitf'York. * NotlcO to be issued in New York, j
Philadelphia and Boston papers, inviting bids for the i
removal. » . -\ j

By Mr. Mobgan, appropriating 81,620 for tho re-
moval of& sunken rock in the channel ot New York 1
liafbor r j

By Mr. Ciuoin, appropriating $32,046 01 for the
pay of Bselstast messengers of tbobenate.

On an nmendmept by Mr. Doolittle, from tbe
Committee on Indian Affairs, appropriating 8172.-
827.11 for feeding friendly destitute Indians,in accord-
ance with the recommendation of the Peace Commis-
sioners,some debate took place between Messrs. Doo-
little, Moubill of Maine, Tu*yeb and others, in
lavor of the appropriation, and Messrs. Confess,
bTEWAF.T nnd otben*,against.
• The amendment was then agreed to, byavote of 39
to 6. .

Mr. Wn lxy offered anamendment authorizing tho
Commissionerof Paiems to pay .those employes 1q
that office, since August 1, 18«5, as examiners and

examiners of patents, at tbe rate fixed by
law. Rejected.

He offered Another in relation to the Patent Office
fees, and it was rejected.

Mr. Wilson moved to amend by appropriating
for tbe pay ot additional clerics In tbeSargeon-

.Generfirfl Office to June* SO, 1809. :Rejected.
A motion to adjourn failedshortly before 11 o'clock,

scvrral Senators urging the passage of the bill to-
.light.

An amendment by Mr. Cole to appropriate $5,000
for expcLses incurred In tbe Indian service In Califor-
nia from 1800 to 1867, was declared out of order, not
having been referred to the Committeeon Appropria-
tions.

Another by Mr. Vickbbs, proposing an additional
compensation to government employes, met the same
fate.

The bill then passed, and at 11:20 the Senate ad-
i jotixned.

House of Brpresentatives*
- INDIAN M I'PBorBIATION BILL.

The Ccmmitue roso informally,and the House re-
ceived a messsgefrom the Benate, with the Senate
amendments to the Indian appropriation bill.

9be amendments were non-concurred in, and a
committee of conference asked for. Messrs. Butler
of Massachusetts, Finney and Brooks were ap-
pointed.

FUNDING BILL.
The fending bill having been resumed, the first

amendment was, at the suggestion of Mr. Botlbb, of
Massachusetts, modifiedby Mr. Bcuenck, by making
the language asfollows:

“Bonds of the United States, In such, formas the
Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe, and of
tbe denomination ot $5O, or some multiple of that
sum/ 1

Tbe amendment, inthis form, was agreed to.
Tho next amendment of the Committee of Ways

and Means was to strike out the provision of the first
section, which classifies the .duration and interest
Qf the bonds, and insert in lienof It the words ‘-forty
years, and bearing Interest, payable semi-annually In
coin, et the rate of 3 05-100 per cent- peranoum.”

Mr. Ross moved to amend by redaclng the
rate to 3 per cent, and spoke of the-pereisteut efforts
jo swindle the people by making the bonan payable
in coin, instead of in lawful money, which was paid
to soldiers, pensioners and other creditors of the gov-
ernment.

Mr. Hciie>-ck opposed Mr. .Ross\.nmendxiiciiL and
it wasrejected.

Mr. lit niiAiU) of West Virginia, moved to amend
the ponlon proposed to be Birack out, b/ providing
also for fifty-year bonds, at 6 35 lyo, tnua makingfopr
<?!?>*** uf bonds lie argued that to reduce all the
bt nds lo a uniform rate of 3 65 100 would be to render
nugatory and void the whole funding bill, becauee. as
il claimed no c’mpu HOry provision, holders of tue
prdt-ent cix per cent bonds would not change them
for boLOs paying less Interest.

Mr. hcßKscH expressed his preference for only one
rlass of bonds, but fag h'*ped that ii the Senate clcesi-
firatlona were not struck out, of fur.
iiubhaid would be aoopttd.

Mr Hubbard's amendment to the portion proposed
to be struck oat was agreed to.

Mr. Pik£ moved to amend tbe amendment proposed
by the CotbmUfee ofWays and Means, by making the
interest toor per cent, instead ot 365-iflO. .

Mr. Gbiswolu edvocated the amendment offered
uy Mr. Pike. The true way, he argued, of funding
The national debt was to give such an expression
through the national council aa lo assure the world
»bat tue country meansto pay it# debt* in good faith.
Tlh that was done, mere pissage of a landing
bill w ould notaccomplish the object, and the discus-
sion was a mere waste of time.

Mr. Bi tleu. of Massachusetts, said he wanted hot
»mt kind of funded debt. There were nineteen forms
ot public securities, and nobody could tell which
form was worth more and which less He advocated
ho extension of the time to fifty years, the adoption

<t the thirty six-ohe-hundredth rate of interest, and
■he absolute withdrawal ot taxation of such bunds in
at-v form. ' • - •

Mr. Paine advocated also tbe striking out of every-
thing which authorizes tbe taxation of the income pn
bonds and the fixiDg of interest, at three andjeixty-
five one hundredths. ' * * • .*•; v .

Mr. Stbveks, of Pennsylvania, declared himself In
(aver of B'fundii g bill which Bborld reduce tbe inter-
est. if no person chore to fund under It, no harm
wee done; if ary person didchoose to fund at a lower
rate of tnterei-L then the government would proiit by
IL Be thought, however, that the lowest rate of
interest should be four percent*, fle did not think
ihey could get money cheaper. Bethought it the duty
of tbe government, with the accumulated gold, to ex-
pand one-half In redeeming the 5-20 a in advanceof
tbeir lallicg due. After they fell due no one could
object to their redemption. He.had understood the
uentieman from Illinois (Mr. Ilossj to say that bonds
fhonid oe paid according to tke ffew York platform.
Wbat was thi>t platlonn ?

Mr. Rosa—To pay the 5-208 in lawful money.
Mr. BTkvxNß--wnat'do you call lawful money?

&

Mr. Ross--Greenbacks That is your doctrine and
mine, you know (Laughter.]

Mr. STBVEjis--! hold to the Chicago platform, and
as 1 understand it on that point, to the New York
platfoim; that these bonds shall be paid jus.t accord-
ing to the original contract.

A member -The law.
Mr. BtevbKB According to the law.
Mr Pike—The spiritand letter o( the contract.
Mr. Stevess—What was that law: That Interest

should be paid up ut a certain time at 6 per cent. In
coin, and that alter the bonds fell due they would be
payable In inoney. In money, just as the gentjeman
from Illinois (Mr. Ross) understood It; just as he (Mr.
Stevens) understood it; justas all understood It when
the law was enacted; just as it waß explained on the
floor; also, oittimeß by the Chairman Of the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means.

If be k. ew that any party In the country would go
for paying In coin that a hlcb waa payable in money,
thus enhancing tho defat one-half: If be knew there
was such a platform and such a determination on the
part of his own party, be would go with Frank Blair,
and vote for the other party. He would vote for no
snch swindle on the tax-pavrrs of the country. He
would vote lor no each speculation in favor
of the large bondholders and millionaires. He
repeated, though it waa hard to say, that if even
Frank Blair stood on the platform of paying accord
lug to the contract, and that the Republican candidate
stopd on the platform of paying bloated - speculators
twice the amount agreed to he paid to them, and of
taxing hlB constituents to do so, he would vote for
Blair, even if a worse man than beymour headed the
ticket. IMucb excitement and sensation JMr. Ross—The Democratic doqrs-fire still open, and
the gentleman can be taken in.< [Laughter. 1 ,■

Mr O’Neill moved tofix'the interest at four and a
half per cent.. and spoke in support of that motion. 1Mr. Schenck Opposed, the motion,' declaring his
belief that.lhe debt could be consolidated gradnally,
at the rate of interestproposed by the Committeeof
Ways and Means. Hohad no objecdonto maketho
bonds fifty or sixty year bonds, instead of forty years.

Mr. O’Neill’B amendihent, fixing therate of inter-'
est at 4M per cent., was rejpeted

Mr. Bike’s amendment, to make the interest 4 per
cent.; was also rejected.

Mr. Bootwell expressed his belief that the pas-
sage of this bill would postpone indefinitelythe return
to specie payment. Neverthe ess, waiving his own
judgment he would vote for It. fie preferfed, how-ever, two classes of bonds-one class 'for domestic
investment, at a rate of interest whichwould’ render
them desirable, and the other clasa for foreigninvest-
ment, at a lower rate of Interest

Mr. Miller favored the Senate bill in reference
to the amendment of the Committee of Ways and
Means. > -

Mr. Delano deprecated the doing of anything to
shake confidence in the national credit.- Me con-
sidered him an enemy to his. country who aimed
directly or indirectly a blow at the credit of the nation,
the country would have tostand np to its bargain not
only to the letter, bnt ±o the spirit of it.. He pre-
ferred the Senate bill to the amendments of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means. '

Mr. Benton also professed his preference for the
Senatebill. ■>

Mr Pile’s amendment toextend the time to sixty
years was rejected.

Mr: Brooks declared himselfopposed to the propo-
sitions ol the Committee of Ways and Means, andneither woIUIhe commit himself to the old as It
-from the-Senatcr—He-~objcct**d—to~long-r»OT'd* —and-
prefemd U-b year b: nas tit least, to be provided for
At tblsscseion. In a futore session, with s belter nn-
derttsndlng'of tbe subject, Uougreaa could legislate.

Alter lur bu- discretion by Messrs. Ju id. Bis and
other members, the vote was taken onthe first amend-
ment ol tbe Committee of Ways and Means, making
butene class of bonds, forty years, at 3 65-100 per
C4nt., and it W&8 agreed to ■Mr. Paine moved to'amend the provision about
exemption from taxation by inserting these words,
•*which eaid tomds shall be exempted from taxation
In any form whatever.”

Altera discussion by Mr. PAine and others,
Mt. Pike modified his amendment by making it

read, ’“»nd the interest thereon and income here-
from shall be exempt from tbo. payment of all taxes
or duties lo tbe United States, as well as from taxa-
tion ot any.form oy or nnder any BUte, municipal
or other authority.”

Air. Garfifld opposed the amendment as one
)lbc y to conilnne tbe popular oatcry against exemp-
tion of caplialistsfrom taxation.

Air. Allison agreed with Mr. Garfield in his objec-
tion, but said' there was an oojectfon lying still
back ol that, namely, the impropriety of exempting
od6 class of property from taxation. f no matter
what might happen to be the argent necessities of
the country.

Mr. Looan argned that the only way to compel the
fundingof the present United States bonds in bonds
paying smaller interest was to impose a tax on all the
present bonds.,

Mr. Pile moved to make the terms of the bonds
sixty years, and spoke in support of that proposi-
tion.

Air. bcfiENK deprecated the idea of legislating on
prejudice or popular clamor, as intimated bybis col-
league (Mr Gbrfield), and the gentleman from lowa
(Mr. Allison) The people were not to be blinded or
led astray by demagogues, sad they woald very well
understand that when a man owning a six per cent,
exchanged it against a 3 65-100percent bond, he paid
all bis >ax on that income in advance.
. Mr. Nirlack moved toamend by strikingout the

exemption from taxation, and inserting, “which said
bonds shall be liable to taxation by or nnder State,
municipal or local antbOrlty, to tbe same extent as
money is taxed nnder such State, municipal or local
authority, and no greater.”

Thiß amendmentwas discussed by Messrs. Nlblack,
Pike, AxteD and Bingham. •'** •'

Without disposing of it tbe Committeerosa'and on
motion of Mr. Dawes the credentials ofRepresenta-
tives elect from Loulslaca/and tbe action of that
bute ratifying ihe fourteenth amendment of the Con-
stitution, werereferred to the Committee on Elec-
tions. ' ’

Mr. Dawes, alluding to a reference to the high quo-
tations of Massachusetts bonds in London, explained
that these werefive per cent sterling bonds, payable
in London, and that they were three per cent, above
par, while the United States six per cents, in the Same
market were twenty-eight per cent below par. He
attributed the great preference for the Massachusetts;
bonds to tho fact that they were payable only inLon-
don. hardly any being held on this side; whilethe
slightest political trouble oneither side sent ten mil-
lions’ worth of bonds to this country in a week, and
took hack ten millions of specie. Underthe circum-
stances there conld be no health in the currency or
credit qf the government. Let Congress authorize a
forelgnloan at three and a halfor four, per cent, in
sterling imnds, with the interest payable inLondon or
Frankfort, and he had aßsorahceß that tuo-bonda
would he taken in Frankfort to any amount.

Mr. Bdtleb, of Massachusetts, agreed with his
colleague; and thought thatbonds paying 3 65-100 per
qent. interest, free from all. sorts of taxation, and
with a long time, sayfifty years, to run, wouldfurnishall the advantages that his colleague had desired.

Mr. Schekckmoved that the evening session be to
go on with the funding bill. Agreed to.

Mr. Myers moved that if the funding bill be dis-
posed ofto-n!ght,tbe Committee will then go on with
the tariff bUL Negatived.

The House, at hve o’clock, took a recess till half-
past seven.

Tbe thermometer in the Chamber to-day indicated
90 degrees.

EVENING SESSION.
The House resumed its session in Committee of tho

Whole, Mr. Pomeroy in the Chair, and resumed the
consideration of the funding*bili.

Tbe amendments reported by* the Committee of
Ways ana Means, to the second section, merely verbal,
were agreed to.

A discussion arose on the section proposed to bo in-
eatied instead of section 3. legalizing contracts payable
isgod, which authorlzt-e the conversion of United
States notes into bondn for »n equil amount, nud of
l>ondS into United States notes, unleaa the United
States notes then outstanding ehali amount to
OOO.OijO
- Mr. Broomall moved to reduce the amount of

$4(11, Gop,(JUO to §356,000,000, being the amoant now in
circulation.

Tfyi pectiOD and the amendment were debited by
Metf/s. BroomaP, Pike, Garfield, bcUenck, Bout well,
lioept-r Lynch, Butler (M *es.), Logan, Icgersell, Alll-
hon, aul others.

Flna'ly debate was clofl'-d.
Mr. Incebsoll moved ro strike out the provision as

to ibc llciir of United Statesnotes. Rejected.
Mr. Cobubs moved to strike oat the efuaso allowing

col version of United States notes into bonis. Re-
jected

Mr Inuebsoll moved to increase the limitation
fr<-m §<3-0,000.000 to§355,000,000. /

Various other amendments were offered and re-
jected. Finally, the vote was taken oq inerting the
♦•ectioD as reported by the Committee of W-iyfl and
Meore, in olace of section 3, and the amendment was
rejected—4o to 02. .. /

The next amendment was to strike out the third
section legalizing contracts in coin/ It was debated
by Mesns. Axtell, Eloridge /Logan. Cavauaugu,
lUgby, Brjden Allison, Cobuprf, Hubbard of West
Vuglnis, and others. /

Mr. Cavanaugu moved toleealize contracts paya-
ble in v old dust, and advocated that proposition,
which wasrejee’ed. /

Mr. Cobvrn took the ground tbat the proposition
would be disustroue and would result in general bink-
ruptc and fnin, asalf tbe notes would be hereafter
made payable in golo, and would cause gold to rise
any per cent. -

Mi. liuijnaßP,pf West Virginia, moyed to amend
tbe section by providing that gold contracts; maybe
paid in legal tenders at the rate of gold in the New
Y( rk market the day the contract matures.

Mr. Blnghau ‘ advocated striking out the section,
a* rccor mendtd by the Committee of Ways aad
Means. He>esarded thesection &8 in theinterest of
the asurer and the money monger, and against tbe
Interest of the Republic. No more destructive or
injurious legislation could be enacted by Congress.
x Mr. Gabfield advocated the retaining of the
pectloD, with a proviso prooosed to be offered
Mr. fecbenck, if the section be not struck out. He

regarded it as one of the means to bring back the
coontry to specie payment.

The debate being closed, the question was taken on
Mr Hubbara’c amendment, Mid it was rejected.

Mr. Gabfield offered Mr. fichencks amendment
to the section, providing That tbe consideration for
coin contracts shall be matter arising after the pos-
tage of the act, Ac. Agreed to. /

Air. Peters moved to amend by requiring contracts
in coin to be in writing. Agreed to.

Mr. Ingersoll suggested that the section was for
the benefit of the goto operators of Wall street.

Mr. Pike remarked that it was in anticipation of
tbe decision of the Supreme Court, which would rulo
tbe legal; tender act void .

Finally the section was struck out.
Tbe Committee rose, and the House, at half-piet

ten, adjourned. . ,

The following is the bill, so far as passed anon:
That the Secretary of the Treasury Is hereby author-

ized to issue coupon orregistered bonds of the United
States, in such form as ne may prescribe, and of the
denomination of $5O, or some multiple of that sum,
redeemable in coin at the pleasure of the United
States after forty years, And bearing interest payable
semi annually in coin, at the rate of 3 65-100 per
centum per annum, which said bonds, and the interest
thereon, and tbe income therefrom, shall be exempt
from the payment ofall taxes or duties to the United
States, os well as from taxation in any form by or un-
der State, municipal, or local authority; and the said
bonds, and the proceeds thereof, shall be exclusively
used lor theredemption or payment, at the option of
the holder, or purchase of an exchange for an
eaual amount of any of the present .interest—

bearing debt of the United States,- other than the
three per centum certificates and debts past due or
maturing before the end of the present fiscal year,
and may be issued to an amount, in the aggregate,
sufficient tocover the principal-of all outstanding or
existing obligations as limited herein, and nomore.

Section 2. And be it further That thare
is hereby appropriated out of the daties derived from
imported goods, the sum of 8135,000.000 annually,
which sum during each fiscal yearshall be applied to
tbe payment of the interest, and to the reduction of
the principal of the public debt And such redaction
shall be inliea ot the sinking fund provided by the
fi thsection of theg&ct, entitled “An act to authorize
the issue of United States notes, and for the redemp-
tion or funding thereof, and for funding the floating
debt of the United states.” Approved February 25,
1862. :

BUSINESS GABDI*

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. Qll Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits ; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

je2o 3m*

wcnoii luEi,

Davis * harvev, auctioneers.
Late with M.Thomas *Sons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street
(Rear Entrance oh Library street)

ROBERT Mr O’KEEFE,
Plain and OtDamenfalHouiennd Sign Painter

BY B. SCOTT, Jb.SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.
No. 1020CHESTNUT streetPhlladelphfo,

CARRIAGES.
IOSI Walnut Street*

Glazing promptly attended to. my2o3ms

riOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
\J -width from one to feet wide, all numbers. ‘ Tent
and AwningDock, Papermakere’ Felting, Sail Twine,*#.
JOHN wTEVEBMAN* CO., No. 102 Alley.

JAHEB A. WEIGHT, THOBBTOH TIKE, CLXMEHT A. GBISOOK
VHXODOBX WEIGHT, FRANKI*KEALL,

PETER WRIGHT *SONS.
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and Commission Merchants.

No. 115Walnut street, Philadelphia.
RTVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE)
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected

at very low prices. A* pEYBSON, ManufacturerofPort
dratte. Goldsmith’s Halt Library street

EDUCATION*

nHEGARAY INSTITUTE.ENGLISnAND FRENCH,O FOR YOUNG LADIES.
BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS,

1521 and 1539SPRUCE Street.
.■ i Philadelphia,Penna.,

Will RE-OPEN on MONDAY, Sept 22<L
MADAME D’HEEVILLY has the pleasure of annoane.

ing that DRROBERT H. LABBERTON will :devoto his
time exclusively to the Chegar&y Institute."

French ls the language of thefamily and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. jel3»a tu th 6m

BEDDING, FEATHEBB, AO.

JgJDGEHIIIi SCHOOL,PRINCETON, N.J;

Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business.
Next session begins August 26.

Vor circulars, address, •••'

x __ .. ■ ‘T. ~
jy6-2m* REV. T,W. CATTELL.

THE DAILY EVENING BPtLETIK—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 1868;

MruoiiAjj a bjj.-.o ALurioNKKBa,
FODItTH rtroet,—PAW? °? BTOCKB AND BEAL E ITATK. .

rtmAalphU Exri,W.EVM»
Handbill, of each property Inaed «ep«t»telT.l*addition to which we rnbuiLon tho Saturday prenoo 1to each >,lo. ono roourand catalogue! in pamphletform

at Private Sale.
**"Onr Bale, ate sUo adrertlnd In the followiu;uewvapen: Noetd Amibioaii, Pbcbs, Limib, LxsacIn'XfcLLIOXHOXB, iRQUrUEB. Ao«, EvxtvCfU Bnr.T.crraTrLXOBAra, GekmaivDzvocbat. Ac,

THURSDAY
1™ Hul°* %t* Attction ®tore SVEBS

tar* Sales st residences receive orpecial attention.
Admlnietratrn’ *nd Trustcw* Sale.

Ac.
.t .

©N TUESDAY. JULY 21,At 12 o clock nr>on, at the Philadelphia tfxchanjts,
<49 shares Green and Goate? tttrteta Pa&jeug.-r Rail-way o.
„ ,

_
Lxecutonj* Pals—--2 ebare* National Bank.

7 shares Cotnrolidation National Saak.6 rnaree tarii;e»-fc»aiid WechKnica 1 National Bank.2* rhare# Northern Liberties Gas Co.100 charts Lrlnn <. neper Mining <tnd SmeltingCo., of
_.,

_ „
North Carolina.

SALE OF LBASfcn CITY WIZAP.V&S.
..

TULbDAY. JiT.'. 2‘.At 12 o clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchamte, willboleaa. dat mfime e*le. to the hie-eat ADd beat blkder,
the lolloainK named Wharveji Laodinga ;Dbvjc’hLar dinx. ou the river DelawareRace etreet wbarf, on iho river 1 eiawars.

Cuxnrerlandptrefi wharf, on the river '■ ■elaware.Vine street whaif, on tho BctiuylkUl.
South ftrc*t wharf, on tbe rivec rtchnvlkU!
lat Cumberland street wharf for one year enly—tho

others for o&o or three years.

„
seal estate sale .rnr.Y21.n.E?,e

.

c !i'ST2,.S*ia;: E«tnto of James Galbr.ith, dec’d-THK.E-aTim BKIOK TAVERN and DWELLING,
No. 6 CallO'ehlll st. 1

Etree™ U 'batato_3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 149 Dana
Same E«tate—3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 161 D»n»

etreet.
B«inp Eetate—FßAME DWELUNG, Pegg at, betweenNew Marketand Front.
Bame hatato-6 THBEE-BTORYBRICKDWELLINGS,New Marketan, between Noble and Pegg.
home Estate—LOT, Second at, aoutb o? . Huntingdon.Fetate-l/yr, Lehigh avecne.
2 THREE STOBv BRICK DWELLINGS. Noa. 608 and

610 South Eighteenthet-, below Bouth.
MODERNTHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.620 South Tenthet, below Lombard.

n MODEKN BRICK DWELLING and
STABLE.NOjiaio Mount Vernon af-36feet front.MODERN BtOCK RESIDENCE. No.Gretn tt, 40feet front

.
_.PcremptoiyBaleonthePremlfea.132 VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE SITES,/\CAPE MAY, NEW JERBEY.

, ,
SATURDAY MORNING.

Julj 2»18(%,ai il o'clock, will be eold at publicaale,
withoutreserve, on the premises, all those very desirable
and beautifully located lota, : ermmanding an anob*

,stmeted .view of the ocean, about 1200feet from tho mo?t
beautiful and safe bathing ground# in the world,the same
dutancefrom the princip&rbotcls)and about 600feet from
tte Railroad I‘epoL The Increasing popularity o*r CapeWay aa a waterlug place, its unequalled bathing grounds,
fineftriile country in the rear, end no-/brought bvraiLroad within three hours* rifle of Philadelphia, and seven
tours from New York and Baltimore, offera Inducements
for pnrcbaeiDg a rite for a summer residence that cannot
be again obtained in po desirable a location.S3T~ Plans at the auction looms. '

Sale No.23) South Twenty fi'st street-NEAT HOUSEHOLD FUR NT CUE BRUSSELS CAR.
PETS, &c

ON MONDAY MORNING.
July 20. at 10 o'clock at-No. 230 tooutb Twentyfirst st,h y catalogue, tbe entire Parlor, Diniuv.ro m and Cham-ber Furnituie, Uair Mutresses, fine Hruasels and Ingrain

k arpet*. In upe hut a short time and in excellent order.
Also, the Kitchen Furniture.

&?' The licute is to rent.

Bale No 102 d Walnut street.
SUPERIOR k tKNITUr E, FINE VEL

YLT WILTON, BRUSSELS and OTHER CARPETS,BAIR CH&NDEMERS. Ac., Ac.
uN TUESDAY MORNING.

July 21, at lo o’cl t k, at No. IU2O Walnutstreet, by cata-
logue, the euperi'.r Household Furniture, comprising OakDining-r om, Cedar. Sycamore and other Furniture, in-cluding elegant Oed**r Wardrobe, BeasieadH, tc.; due
Velvet, Wilton, Biussels and btbor Carpets, fine Hair
MctreeiCri. ndeliers. Refrigerators, Kitchen Furniture,
&c &c. • .*

May be examined ontbe morningofsale at 8 o'clock.
Catalog..ea now ready.

MARtIn BROTHERB, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ASons),

No. 629 CHESTNUTstreet rear entrance from Minor,
Sole at No. 629 Cbestnutetreet

VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE. FINE
’FRENCH P'jATE MIRRORS, FINE BRUSSELSCARPETS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10o*clork, at tho auction rooms, by catalogue, veryenpenor Purnltne, indudiug—Walnut Parlor Furniture,

Handeome Walnut Chamber Furniture. Dining Room
huruitur*.Walnutand Oak Extenfion TablesSideboards,
Hanosome Secretary Bookcase, large and superior Maho-
gany Bookcases, fine French Plate -Pier Mirrors, large
OcuDler Tables, Walnut and Oak Desks and Office Ta-
bles, fine brueeel* Carpets, CantonMailings. OU Paintings
and Engravings, Feather Beds, six very superior Sewing
Machini p, by celebrated makers, <tc.

CANR WINDSOR.CHAIRSr‘ Also, 12 dozen eupprior Cane Seat Dining and
?iitmg Room ana Oh&mbcr Chains, 30 dpzen Windsor
Chair?.
rpHK FRLsoiPAJu MOftJSY £*I'AttLISHIdKNT, 8, B,
L comer of SIXTH and RACE etreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise gen orally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Double Bottom and Open Fact

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches t
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Lepine Watches,
Fine Gold Duplex and ether watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swisi
Patent Lever and Lepizxe Watches: Double Case English
ouartler and other watches: Ladies* Fancy Watchesi
Diamond Breastpins; Fingor Rings; Ear Rings;Stuaik
l> c.; Fine Gold. Chains, Medallions; Bracelets: ScanPine; Breastpins t Finger Rings ;Pe&cil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOB BALE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Chest,
mitable for a Jeweler: cost 8660.

Also, several lots in Booth Camden, Fifth and Chestnat
•'tTPAfV.

By barkitt a co.. alctaonlk
CASH AUCTION HOU8B»No. 230 MARKET street, comer ofBANK street

Cash advanced -on conalimmenta without extra charge
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

July 22, by catalogue, 600 Io b Staple and Fancy Dry
Doods. 3CO lots Suspenderr, Hosiery, Notions, die.MANLFaCTI RERo* BALE FELT AND WuOL HATS.

At 11 o’clock. 60coses row stylo Felt and wool Hats,
manufacturedfor the fall shies. Also.

175 LOT& RE iDY MADE GLOTHCNG.
lz.: Cloihfand Casrimere Doat«, Pants Vests, ibc.

D. MoCLEEB <b CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

McClellanda go. auctioneers. 1No. 506 MARKET street
SALE OF 900 GASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
July 23, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, for cash,

POO cases Men*i, Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, Shoes Bro-
gans. &c.

Also, a superior assortment of Women’s, Misses* andChildren's city made goodi.

rpHOMAB BIRCH & SON, AliOTiuNEEtto ANDi COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. IUO CHESTNUT streot

Rear Entrance 1107 Sansom street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended t 6 on the most

reasonable terzno.
TAMES A. FREEMAN,t) No. 422WALNUT street.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut.
A valuable business property No. Bly Arch street
BCKLINUTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main

lot 66 by 700 feet
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Resi-

dence.

XXf H. THOMPSON & CO,, AUCTIONEERS.V> . CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 121*
CHESTNUT street and 1219and 1221 GLOVER streetCaRD.—We take pleasure in infornfing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES Bre confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, ail In ported
order and guaranteed In every respect

Regular Salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Ont-doorsales promptly Attended to.

Bum ING. DURBOROW & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street comer Bank it

Successorsto JohnB. Mvera* Co
AT PRIVATE SALE.

1000 rolls 4*4 to 54 CANTON MATTINGS, of choice
brands.

TL ASBBRIDQE * CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
• No. 05 MARKET street, above Fifth.

nOL D. M. LANE, cXmjL
CARRIAGE BUILDER, Jlsfefßgi

respectfully invites attention to his lane stock ef finished
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of evexy
aeicriP K&NUFACTORY AND WARDROOMS,

8432,8434 and 843 d MARKET street
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot

West Philadelphia. la2d-tn th s-7ml

WHOLESALE

Je ßetail,

CHARLES LYNE,
Patent Folding, Spring Seat and Round Back

PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER™414 ARCH Street, PhiladolphlaT^
Tbev canbe takenapart or folded up, and packed In

the ,malle*t place possible,or bung np if-not required.
Their equal has never before,been seen in' thi« country.
Second-hand Perambulators repaired or taken in ex.
change - - - - antßitnl

Feather beds and mattresses reno-vated.—Mattresses and Feathers on hand, Factory
Mi Lombard afreet. leiß-lno"'

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BONIPB .BOSTON BUT
tor and Milk Blscnit, landing from ,teamer Norman, -

and for sale by JOS.B. BUBSXER 6GO* Agents for Bend,
108 SouthDelaware-avenue,“ - ’ , '

niVßuni

1829 “OHABTER perpetual;

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

®F

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos* 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1868,'
O9

Capital. : 8400,006 N
Accrued Borplos 1,1(B,&93 BS
Premiums 1481,844 SO
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.

~

INCOMEFOR ISO
833.693 33. 8360.000,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Folidee onLiberal Terms]

_

„
DIRECTORS. ■Chas. N.Baneker. Geo. Fata,TobiasWagner, Alfred FlUer.Samuel Grant, Fras. W. Lewis, M.D„Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks,

lisac Lea, Wm 8: Grant ■ ■CHARLES N. BANCKER, FresldenfcGEO. FALE3,Vice President ■4AS. W. MCALLISTER,BeSetary pro tom:Except at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has hoAgencies West olPlttiburgh. tea

TVELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.by the Legislature of PeansyL'

Office, 8. E. comer THIRD and .WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia
MARINE, INSURANCES

the world.
On rood*by river, canal, lake and land carriage to allparts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

_
November t 1867.8206,000 United State* Five. Per Cent.Loan.

10-40**..... $201,000 0120,000 United States Biz Per Cent boan, .
1881.. .. 134,400 01

60,000 United States 7 8-10 Per Cent.Loan*
Treasury Note*. 62,563 00200,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent
Loan. „ 210.070 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent
Loon (exemptfrom tax) 126,026 9060,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent
Loan...,

«... 1,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per CentBond* 19,800 10

25,006 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 23,376 0j

26.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad SixPer Cent. Bonds (Penna. P.li,
guarantee) 0,000 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan... 13,000 00

' 7,000 State of Tennessee) Six For Cent
, Loan. 4.270 00

16,000 800 shaie* stock. Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 16,000 00

7,500 160shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company

5,000 100shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

20,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia arid
SouthernMaO SteamsliipCo 15,000 00

201,800 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
Uens os City Properties. 201,900 00

5u01,400 Par MarketValue $1,102,803 50Cost, 8L089.679 2ti.
Real Estate 68.000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made .. 212,13 S 8
Balances dne at Agencies—Pro*

mining on Marine roifdes—Ac-
crued Interest. and other debts
due the Company 43,334 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insm
ranee and other Companies.
85.0T8 00. Estimated value... .V. 3.017 OQ

Cash in Bank 8103,017 10
Cash in Drawer 228 69

—— 103,315 02
$1,607,605 15' directors.

Thomas C. Hand* James O. Hand* .
John C. Davie, Samuel E. Stokes.Edmund A. Solder, James Traquair.
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig,
Theophiliu Paulding* Jacob P. Jones, i
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington* Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, , John D. Taylor#
EL Jonefe Brooke, Spencer McUvaino,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. JDallett, Jr., ,
Georgo G. Xreipcr, George W; Bemndou, 1William G.Botriton, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
EdwArdXafourcade. D. T.Morgan, ‘
Jacob RicgcL : • A- B. Berger.' ; M

THOMAS a HAND, frrerideat,
JOHNC.DAVlS,Viesßrertflont.

HENRYLYLBURN, SDcretary.
HENRY BALL, Auiatmt Secretary. aeStoocSl

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEh
__

rfrrs phia. Incorporated March 37, 1820. Office*S' >l' No. 34 N. Fifth street' Insure BuDdingi,
±7 Household Furniture and Merchandise

f enorallv. from Loss bv Eire Onthe Cityof
X&jßse&xEZ. Philadelphia only.)< ...

3SEESS?*7 Statementof the Assets of the Association
Janaary Ist 1868, published in compliancewith the pro*
visions of &n Act of Assembly of Aprilsth, 1541,
Bonds and Mortgages on Property m the City

of Philadelphia only. ...,gI,O7MM IV
Ground Renta 18,814 98
Real Estate 51,744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 03
U, 8.6-20 Registered Bonds 45,000 00
Cash on •

31,873 U
Total aumoa wTRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton, SamuelBparhawk.
Peter AKeyser. Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot.
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. LyndalU Peter Anubruator,
Levi P. Coats,

„
. _„M. H Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON-Prosident
BAMUEL BPARHAWK. Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks nt the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADFJj.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street Fourth National Bank
BDUdiD& DIRECTORS:

Thomas J.Martin. CharlesR. Smith,
John Hirst Albertos King,
Win. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm,
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shallcroes,
James Jenner, J. Homy Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan. £
AlbertC. Roberta Pinup Fitspatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS,
Wu. A. Ronur, Treas. Wm. H. Faqem, Soc*y,

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-
fice, No. IIU South Fourthstreet below Chestnut

“The lire Insurance Companyof the County of Phila-
delphia,** Incorporated by the Legislature qff Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHAKTEH PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continue* to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise.dic., either permanently
or foralimited time, against loss or damage by fire,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cus-

Losses adjusted andjgldwfthtdl'possible despatch.

Chat J. Batter. Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd, James N. Stones
John Horn, Edwin L, Reaklrt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey, Jttf
Georce Mecke, Mark Devine.* ««««• CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.

HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.
Berjakdi F. Hoaoxure, Secretary and Treasurer

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PmT.AnETxPtTIA.INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERPETUAL,

No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures fromlosses ordamage by

FIRE
on liberal terms, on buildings, 'merchandise,
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have beea
promptlyadjusted . ,

John L, Hodge, ' David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
William 8. Grant, A. R, McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond C&stfilon,
D. Clark Wharton, Bamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis C. Norris.

_
JIOHNR. WUOHERER,President,

Samuel.Wnoox, Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OFPHI-O ladelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near
Marketstreet. *

Incorporatedby theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char,
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assots, 3166,000. Make In.
•urance against Low or Damage by Fire on Publio ouPrt.
vote Buildings, Furniture, Btocks, Good* and Merchan-
dise, onfavorable terms. • • f~DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Bolfltorlluf. Adam J. Glass, ■ ■■ -
Henry Troemner, HonryDelany,
Jacob Bobandeln. John Elliott.
Frederick Doll. ChristlauD.Frick.
Bamuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner. _ ■ .

_-:r ! WILLIAM MoDANJEL, President --

ISRAEL PETERBONrvice-Preiident.
PnrTjr E. Coloiah, Secretary and Treasurer.

XjiAME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO, NUTIO* CHESTU Street,
PTTTT.AnET.pntA . -

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY;
DIRECTORS. .Francis N. Buck, Philip8. JnstleA

- CharlesRichardson. ■ JolinW. Everman.
Henry Lewis, Edward D.WoodreSl■ Robert Fearco, Jno. Kessler, Jr„ ...

, Goo.A Wort, Cha*.Stqkev
Robert jj'g

Wnuaia L Blahotazd. Secretary. -

mfviuiroEc

GLOBE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

‘COMPANY.*
NEW YORK.

FLINT IBEEIRIL Preildcnt,
LOB INS ANDREWS, )

JNO, A. BABDE HBER6B,j
BENBY C. FREEBAN, Decretory.

Cash Assets----... $1,200,000.
ORGANIZED, JONG, 1804.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITARLE,

I'BEJIII'MS PAYABLE IN OASH. ■
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceive* No Notes and fiirei None.
By the provisions of its charter the entire surplo*

belongs to policy holders, and must bo paid to them In'
dividends, or reserved for their greater security. Divf.
dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid anno* . • :
ally, commencing twoyeara from tho date of the policy.*
It baa already rrado two dividends amounting to
8102,000, an amount never before equaled during the flnt
threo year* of any company. »

-PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKSTAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Application, for all kinds of policies, life, ton-year Ufa

endowment, term, or cnlldren'a endowment, taken, andall Information cheerfullyafforded at the
BBANCB OFFICE OF TBE COHPANT,

NO. 408 WALNU T STREET
PHILADELPHIA. ' ' 1

WM, F, GRIFFITTS, Jr., Manager,
Eastern Department of tho State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIREAND MARINE RISKS,

Which, In all instances* will be placed in flrstclass Com* .
panics of this city, as well as those of known standing inNew "York. New Englandand Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

. STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personalattention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to mv care* I hope to merit and re*
ceive a fall share of public-patronage. ■ ■ 1

, WM. F. GRIFFITTS, Jb.,
mhl3-fw tf 5 No. 408 .Walnut Street

mOE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA j ADELPBIA. '.

Incorporated in 1941* Charter Perpetual
Office* No. 808 Walnut street.

, CAPITAL sBoo*ooo.
Insure* against lots or damage by FIRE, on Honsei*.Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetnaLond onFurniture* Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or

““ES&ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAH).
Auefe.... ......: .3421,177 71

Invested in the following Securities, viz,:
first Mortgages onCityProperty,well secured..sl24,ooo 00
United StatesGovernmentLoans « 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 76,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 0 per cent Loan 88,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages 86,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

CentL0an.,^.........■ 1000 00“
Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company**

6 per Cent Loan 100000
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mott*gage Bonds 4,600 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. ..... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... lO.UOO t)0
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880.00.Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock.... 7. ,8,25000
Cosh in Bank and on hand :... 7,837 7f

Worth at Par. 8421,177 78
8433,083 38Worth this date at market prices....»••

DIRECTORS.
Clem.Tingley, Thoma*EL Moore*
Wm. Musaer, ' SamuelCaetner,-
SamuelBiflpnam, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ.Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingloy, J SamuelB. Thomas,Edward Biter.

CLEJ
TnoMAo C. Hini- gecretar
PmuAjJKnPiriA, December

.TINGLEY. President
1887. r Jal-tU th■tf

77'IRE INSURANCE EXCUISIVEBY.-THE PENN-
JL 1 ajlvania Fire Insuraneo. Company—lncorporated last
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street* opposite In-
dependence Square. . .

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against toes or
age by fire, on Public or Private Boildings, either perma-
nently or for a limitedtime. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with & lane Surplus Fund, is in-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the Insured an undoubtca'security la the case of •

Daniel Smlthlir., i °^E<(J^feeveranxi ! ’
Alexander Benson, iThomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhunt* - IHenry Lewis,
Thomas Boblxu* j. j,IJ. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr. .

„

-

_
ji! ' BANXBLBMXXHiJr.. eriaea* :

WiiiiiMJtG.CBOWXLu Secretarr. .

A®lM?4HC,!' COMPANY.—CdV£t
Office! No. 811 WALNUT street aboveThlrd, Fhilada.

Will insure againstLout or Damage by Fire, on, Bond-
ings, eitherperpetually or for,a limited time* Household
Furnitureand Merchandisegenerally*

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
Freights. Inland of the Union

FeteSieger* ■J. E. Baum,
Wra. F. Dean*
JohnKetchanfJohn B. Heyl,

ESHER.President
F.DEAN* Vice President

ja23-tu.th.i*tf

Wm. Esher,
D.Lather,.
Lewie Anaenried,
John B. Bl&kiston*
David Pearson,

Wu. M. Biutb. Secretiur.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR*JLL poratod MO —Charter perpetual
No. 310 WALNUT street above
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus fa»

vested in sound and available Securities, continue tofa*
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
nport, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally andpMm^Ug^djuiteA
Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G.Dutflh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Pouitney,
Patrick Brady* Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, -JohnP, Wetherill,

William Wi Paul.
_ _

THOMAS R. MARIS,President
Albirt C. L, Cbawtobp, Secretary.

■UCHUERV, IBOK. *CJ.

JEON FENCING.
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders forEnglish Iron Fence of the ocst quality, known as Uattle

Hurdles, the most durable and economical fence that r-nn
be used. This fence is especially adapted for country
seats or for the protection of lawns. It is in universal uaoin Englandin parks and pleasure grounds.

YABNALL & TRIMBLE,
No. 418 SouthDelaware Avenue,

Philadelphia.

TV/I ERRICK A SONS.Iti SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

.. _
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal,Vertical,Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump*
BQ&ERB—Cylinder. Flue, Tabular, Ac,
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand.Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, watersoil, Ac. ,
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar*
rows, ValvcajGoverners.Ac.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
. Pumpo,'DQfecatorErßone Black _FiltersrßU' ,eraand Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black

Cars, Ac. ...

Sole manufacturersol the following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity, of William Wright's PatentVariable Cutoff Steam Engine.
InPennsylvania, of Shaw Adustfce'sPatentDea&Stroka

Power Hammer.
Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Belf-c entering

and Self-balancingCentrifugal Bugar-drainingMachine,
GlassA Bartol'a improvement onAspinwall A YToolsey**

Centrifugal. -

Bartol'a Patent Wronghtlron Retort Lid,
Strahan'sDrill GrindingRest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re*fineriesfor working Sngar or Molasses,
HOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,\J Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, coo*
etantly on hand and for sale by HEJNRY WINSOR A
CO., No. 833 South Wharves.

NO. 1 GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOR
Bale in lotsto suit purchasers, from store and ’to ar«

ive. : PETER WRIGHT A SONS,. •IS.tfg 116 Walnut'street
Sltvss.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURH
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubtedpurity; in -quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and.Raca
streets. ; n027-tf

BHUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
and verysuperior quality:-Whito Gum Arabic.India Castor Oil,White and bottled CastileSoap, Oltaa

Oil, of various brands. . For sale by ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER A CO., Druggists,. Northeastcomer of Fourthand Race streets* I ; . , ; L n027-tf
TVIUJGGIBTB*. SUNDRIEB..-GRADUATES, MORTARXJ Pill 1ilea. Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, TweezeroPufrBo ?la, J?o £n ££0 °1, 5 i Surgical Instruments. Trusses, Hard
and Boft Rubber Goods, vial Cases, Glass Metal
Syringes, Ac., ali at “First Hands”prices. ■ ••

. SNOWDEN A BROTHER,^apS-tf 23 SouthEighthstreet
ROBERT -SHOEMAKER - A CO., WHOLESALE
IV Druggists, N.* E.. comer Fourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs { and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponger,
Corks, Ac. ' • . 1 - no37tf ■
THE VERITABLE EAO BE COLOGNE—JEAN

MARIA FARINA.—The moat fasoiaatlM of all toilet
waters, in'feetivitr or sickness, andthat which has given
nameand celebrity to this oaqaisito e°d refreshing per-
fume. sWo bottles, 76 eonU totwo^othae.

1410 Cbeafcont efcreat~ RPQT-tf
TirHITE CABTHtB SOAP.—IOU BOXES GENUINE

Southl>elawardavenufc-


